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Last Day of the Mill&, Factory Sale To-morrow

Women's $4.00 Shoes in the An Exposition of Silks Which Clearly

Last Day of the Sale at $2.75 Indicates the Tendencies fer
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the bpring beason

Three groups of broken sizes ot women s black sueue, cravenetted o \ \
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.. A,;n t feff ' \\\\ V\ Of first consideration in the selection of silks for your Spring wardrobe are thecloth and patent colt button shoes entet the ilosing rfa\ c t . < w A\jfei lnl.l lovely crepe weaves and the soft luxurious taffetas; and of almost equal importance
Fact orv Sale at .$-.75. These shoes are from our regular $4.00 lines and i IJ VP f are t,lc Puss X Willow taffetas, the meteor weaves and the tub silks.

, ill *»?*...lyferyw Tomorrow's showing will be well worth seeing.
are in the best selling st\les ot t leseason. FZ/T/i I 40-inch crepe meteor in many shades. 1 Pussy willow taffeta, in street shades;

i >- \ special yard $1.85 waterproof; 42 inches wide, vd? 412.00
Women's $4.50 tan Russia calf but-
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*"Oooat eu'r ° ? a«pec?« I°®* 9 Crepe de lainc 40 inches wide: in j Shepherd check taffetas, *24 inches

ton and lace shoes 3»0..w »i.u V . / /»,,. v' 1 -//i&r' ) street shades, yard SM. «i> I wide, yard
VlO ,0., 8 !!" Chiffon taffeta, in stripe and solid color Satin stripe chiffon in white with black

women's Si.oo patent colt button
,s "
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patterns, made in Harrisburg and sold stripes, yard Sf.'t.OO
n>

C
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tTan 'Sfif!* patent 'colt, sun' R(»\s sno s ?,

' only in America's most exacting stores. Foral chiffons, 42 inches wide, vard,
metal calf and black kidskin shoes with *?" ®*lf.

eB, * si'is Jl
"

36-inch solid weave, vard #1.50 $1.35 to $3.50
. welted and

shoes
'

?' *»i.T6 gun meUi calf button shoes, wide toe M Stripe weaves, $1.50, $1.75 and White crepe meteor, yard.
' w.OO tan calf a ndg«nm eta.l calf shoe, with «\u25a0*. \u25a0»«'? 1 s '* : "*« j? Satin Stripe weaves, yard #2.00 $1.85 to $3.35

Ooodyear welted oak leather soles, low heels; : Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear. . _ _
.
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AVentableOpentngGalaxy Napkins Now Coming IntoThis Coun-
AClearanceof DesirableCottonWaists ° pring i 'ne

try Average a Fourth MoreThan These
Mill £<* F«r-tr»r\/ I act Huv iiundreds of J\ew 1 rimmed We bought liberally long before Europe turned itself upside down, so we are in I

?111 II1C? iVllll 1 <JC llC' o l_/cloi \.JC\.y/ yy a positioo to offer these tine quality napkins at a saving of 25 per cent. Every item
nn rl lJnf"r*7 rn mt> n Hnf" S in this special occasion comes from Dumfermline, Scotland, the heart of the world's

Foremost in the special outpouring: napkin industry, and the patterns are all exclusive.
Lingerie waists of organdie, voile, Persian lawn, batiste, linen and madras, in a £.Ttt7*OciuC?ct 'J. 'OiJIOf'VOIV rC an °* a *n These Lots

group of styles that cannot be matched els.'where in Harrisburg. The trimmings arc Linen napkins, 18x18 inches square.) Square napkins, 22x22 inches. Each,
daintv bits of hand embroiderv, lace edges, insertions and tucks. The regular price |ROMP I deli\ei\ 01 our large pin- Each 10c

r '~\T'

0 chases Oi Spring Hats and Trim- Linen napkins, 19x19 inches square. .Square napkins, 24x24 inches. Each,
of these styles is 51.95 for the last day of the Mill and Factory bale i».>C mingsand the hurrying forward Each.. .. . ... 13 25*

Other styles that were $2.50 to 54.50 gp into a special clearance at $1.95 Rgffl into stock of such goods as fast as Roun<i ' )attcrns - 20x20 Incl,es
' Rou
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SI.OO to $1.9? Royal waists In the Mill and hactory bale to-morrow they could be marked makes this a prelum-

Muslin Gowns, Corset Covers and Long Skirts What a wealth of new styles there is to be Men'sHosiery&l>Underwear:DependableQuality I
Gowns in high or V-shape with trimming of Twelve styles of long skirts at r.oc fecn< for °ul

* s \ of shapes and trimmed Cotton half hose; seamless; black and Egyptian balbriggan shirts and draw-
nicks and insertion: special soo Xainsook ions skirts trimmed with embroi- hats are practically ready, and the cases colors ers; shirts long or short sleeves ? drawers

W ."eok .st
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le ,and th,
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with tucks and ,nv show the new floral trimmings in full bloom. Fast black silk lisle half hose; seconds regu iar or stollt ien gth. Each 50e
Corset covers* of nainsook or cambric, trim- broidery insertion: special 75c \ nrp-f»minpnt nf Snrincr "\rilUn#»rv °f 25c quality. Special \Ay2 t t

mcd with lace insertion and lace edge; special gowns with embroidery and lace /
*

§
vnap a\ w opi iuiuiiiciv. ?

weight COttOll '*c WOOI tlecce lined sllirts aild draw-
-25c insertion trimming: special SI.OO Welcome! ?» i 1

?

asi itn l". u -a
Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart?Becond Floor. Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart- S«cond Floor, Front. ribbed union sinis !P . ers. I.ac i >( r

Women's Silk Lisle and Silk Boot Hose of Complete Readiness Marks Tomorrow's Showing
Superior Quality of Women's and Misses' Spring Suits

New arrivals in hosierv for women and children |
show a range of colors that will make an instant j Ihe styles are more practical than they have been in many seasons, so that every woman /TfwKappeal to you. The quality in regular and extra will he interested in an early selection. /> fl (\ \

Sub f V. sizes is of exceptional worth. 1 SJ"wj' \i32^
/ \) Black silk lisle hose with seamless feet. Pair. . -Several hundred new arrivals have come to the store tins week, each garment embody- vMlwFf?e, or 3 pairs for SI.OO ing the important essentials ot skillful making. g

A\T \ Silk boot hose with lisle tops; fashioned feet: in . . . . , . , tc-inriA cj;m ir HjUJ" '*rC , black. White and colors. Pair 50e 0t Particular interest is the showing of suits at $20.00 to $35.00, embracing.
wk WTj « Fast black cotton out-size hose; fashioned feet in Black and white shepherd check Sand. Copenhagen, black and navy ® lao ,!i finlS, / \u25a0/I ft ' *i(iW * /

,
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suits in fancy full hack model, with suits, in poplin; box coat style with suits, in P|«ln t®' lo/®*l OI! J / /ft '"ABBr It j plain or llbbecl tops ~»«»e belt finished with black buckles: col- velvet seams, finished with silk braid els with silk braid trimming ~.9.5.00 f jfj 'WL

Fast black split sole out-size hose with fashioned lar and cuffs of roso and black broad- and buttons S2O -°0 Covert cloth and poplin suits in /// / |'i \\
<«\ teCt 1 ' Poplin suits' in'' Copenhagen and Covert cloth suits. In Copenhagen and Kind: _ coat made with ft / ft "\\

Children S fine ribbed fast black lisle hose; seam- green; plaited back style with self and sand: an Kmpire ill .'1 with bul-
nnrt %ilte I 11, y fr I :Ha<aa^^ t"grTTiT M

les; ?izes 6to 9/*. Pair l!»c- S3» »*\u25a0"*", - IS«"S! H/ i ! \ \
Children's and Women's Underwear Women's white cotton ribbed union suits in

T * O * fIT 1 rvA 1 (T1 Q ? j ./ jj
Children's peeler c<?tton ribbed union suits; medium weight SI.OO FL.t 2)IO.vJiJ 3.110. Vw

fleece lined 4'ie Women's white cotton ribbed vests and J Bk
Women's white cotton ribbed union suits; drawers, medium weight 500 Navy, Copenhagen and tan suits in | checks: box back coats; t«"»oy ^d s^«ps k

Vorn^fniors 8'"1 M jT^
fleece lined: hiS h neck, long sleeves, or low Women's white cotton ribbed vests: low K.r ?^..'" M«?'JrfSiaS) °

' ' ft
neck with elbow sleeves <>!><* neck and sleeveless 8e ' 'tjUnhlnl check nonlin and serge Navy, green, sand and black suits Dives, Pomeroy *: Stewart?Second U

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. ! black and whUe and colored I in gabardine, serge and poplin; coat F1 "or - *

Men's Work Shirts Reduced The Basement Groceiy Offers Special
SI.OO wool top shirts in light and dark grey and blue, with »

. *? r\u25a0 \ ______

miHtary ami ,'la. coUar,. Uw W. »f AttfaCtlOllS for TOHIOITOW HHHI
Dark and light blue chambray shirts with attached collar. .*{sc With each SI.OO purchase of groceries, not including soap, we will sell to-morrow, 10 pounds_of dearanc^of

14 to 17
1

:ise "Kruso" Ohio crushed corn. New California prunes me- Little.picnic hams, average are SO pronounced that you 9^^
-Wfj h|S B.'"l

3,dcan" forf.'. Shoe .!? B
.

C°£* Firm. tender Lenten foods now on sale packed In "extra tUnity, no matter how finicky l\u25a0\u25a0 //|M W
ivien O

J peas, :J cans 2r»e Fancy new apricots, 2 lbs.. Tuna fish: delicious white p ancy plump Norway mack-
" J | ft ; flm

75 Cardigan Tackets 15 l? 22S flarHiaan tarlr»>tc tiSI Choice solid packed toma- meat for salads. erel, 10-lb. palls, VOUr COrsetS.V-araigan jaCKetS, fff.l'' jackets, SM. «3» toeg _ ; cans
H

250 lixtra fancy Moorpack aprl- cans 24e 5.1b. palls OIK- Vfl$2.50 Cardigan Jackets, #1.95 95c Cardigan Jackets .... 69c Waldorf pork and beans, s coats, lb 22c Sh
,
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Ca 2!i salt codfish, i-ib. bricks, ise are above the «MMk" MH
TV CU; i. f R cn ICIAA Co«ntn- cured dried beef. : Hor Bay boneles. her,n, avc aJ?c jn quality and the KHMBH H
Mew bnirts for Boys 50c and SI.OO Ka ?

; Klorld . r b
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a?e nLrfn gHEm
New negligee shirts with separate soft collar, in plain white Florida oranges',' large ' size! Ivetianon bologna, lb. ..

25e oysters, just arrived "Bismark ? herring. glass
America BhBBH-BHHBIHKMH

t. j . ? j . . * »
, . * Minced ham, lb -Oc can, Orj J cans ?«» c jars inuvn^a,

niaaras ana striped percale, sizes 1- to 14 ,>ofc Choice grrape fruit,' hrm and Krankfurtera. Ib ioc Little neck Maine Clams.-ex- Finnan haddie, glass jars Special fittings can be arranged to suit your convenience.
White and striped madras negligee shirts, French orlaun-

dered cuffs... SI.(K) 1 . hßrn :
S
'.
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VCraKe 2AO Dives'!' psJn«oy' ftltew-aA, $5.00 Corsets #3.00 $12.00 Corsets . .$6.00, #7.50
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. Street Floor. 2 1i5..'....... P Sliced boiled ham. lb. ..

3t»c cans 28c Basement $7. 50 alld sg,so Corsets, #5.00 $22.50 Corsets #12.50
???????^???

\u25a0

Last of the Special Lot of .C* C The Spn ti Sewinp Attractions for the Milland
Men's $15.00516.50 Suits ? Will Be Opened By These Wash Goods Values I Factory Sale's Last Day

A final clearance of Winter Suits?a determined effort to clean 25c dress g' n g ham : 30 inches wide ! America's best gingham $1.29 XX heavy tin wash boilers with wood handle; laij;c
WSm tin thoroufrhiv the \fTn'c

" v! ?

a cieterm.necl effort to clean
and fan check a rea , savi of 10c a d s ial sjze Mjl, and Fa Sale to-morrow 98^

S? tnorouphlj the Menis and \oung Mens Winter Clothing ,

> ' 6

150 $1.25 heavy galvanized tubs, with wringer attachment. Mill
, tocks whl ! e the

.

re 1S st,!l interest in such things. Hence, the fur- '

10c percales; 36 inches wide; in white and grey grounds, and Factory Sale price I
(ft reduction of these splendid suits, honestly made of honest fab- Special, yard

.

" /& r 'cs f°r regular merchandising, to the season's lowest price, .$9.50 25c madras shirting, for shirts and waists; white grounds and Sale price I
J\ Included are these popular styles - neat fanc y stripes. Special, yard

?Oil StrhSvte Wor Th -d
r,

Crin?reS ' 6 cas'seroiesVwith'fireproof lining.'Stnped Worsteds and Cass,meres. Tartan Checks, Fancy Mix- dal, yard ......»£\u2666 Factory Sale price
* l̂am *-»rey Worsteds, Brown Diagonal Worsteds, Shadow 40-inch voiles in white and colored grounds with floral de- DUNTLEY COMBINATION VACUUM CLEANER, #5.98

1 Striped Blue Worsteds, Black Unfinished Worsteds. signs and stripes. Yard The new 1915 s - al Dunt iey js the last word in low cost
_ J B I ocf of fVie Winter Rfllmnraflnc Half Pri/-** Organdie raye; 38 inches wide; in white grounds and[colored

com bjna tion sweepers, equipped with an all metal nozzle, whichj | or me VV inter oalmacaans rlalr rrice organdie designs of floral patterns with white stripes. Yd, xn cannot break or warp; the brush is self-adjusting in order that
m Our regular $15.00 Balmacaans at .$7.50. \\r » o ? 11 r> ?

j tm it might be used on carpets and rugs of different naps. An ex-

-*rvM U1 L ,ur ( ri i t | n (M
? r> Women S bpecially rriced U ceptional value at #5.98

black and \\ lute Check Worsteds, Brown Cheviots, Brown is * a T O divca, pomeroy a stewart, Basement.
'' |H and Grey Scotch Mixtures, Convertible Collar, yoke lined, sizes ixlCl OIOVeS, in lan I raiT,

fH 33 to 38. 2-clasp tan kid gloves of a very good quality, in all sizes. 2-qt. Aluminum Coffee
lH SIB.OO and $20.00 Overcoats at Half Price. Special, pair 85£ pprrnl3tors repularlv

/ I r ,
G !tV= br.l and blU
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Cl? th overcns ' ff V quarter pr^rablt'in $2.50; special ..*
. $1.50 lf|fflfe_A

lined, 43 inches long", medium and liea\V weights, broken sizes grey, white and black, with self or black embroidery. Pair, A percolator that conies

a}()

#

#1.70 to within the means of every i' \u25a0 Jy
- 1 v ijaijyl' ''

Ha? s sand and pongee. Special pair .' 25$ to #I.OO signed as much for its quality-
P I-ight weight overcoats in oxford and black, silk faced lapels, Vene- 1 16-button washable gloves, in all desirable colors. Pair. eivine coffee as for its appe?.r- . :©*' JjiUm

tian lined and full silk lined #15.C0, #5J0.00 and #25.00 | to #I.OO ance . Made with glass top and 4 * .W' -
'

0 ?
....... , 9 Children's 2-clasp washable chamoisette gloves, in white. ebonized wood handle. . W

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Men's Clothing, Second Floor. Rear. r , . v & . _ ,
-A.

wuuu iiauuic. Pr
"air ...&?*$ and WC Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Basement
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